
June 16, 1992 

70. 

From. 

Subject. 

(Executive Committee--Action) 
Board of Directors (Special Committee on Legislation--Action) 

General Manager 

Support for Senate Bill 792 on Radon in Drinking Water 

Reoort 

Senate Bill 792 (S. 792), a Federal bill that will 
reauthorize the Indoor Radon Abatement Act of 1988, was 
introduced April 9, 1991, by Senator Lautenberg (D-New Jersey) 
(attached). S. 792, as passed by the Senate on March 10, 1992, 
includes amendment language from Senator Smith that requires the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) to conduct a multi- 
media risk assessment of radon before issuing a drinking water 
standard for the radionuclide. 

In July 1991, the USEPA proposed regulations for radon 
in drinking water that included a maximum contaminant level (MCL) 
of 300 picocuries per liter. The USEPA has estimated that radon 
in drinking water provides less than five percent of the total 
contribution of radon in the environment. The American Water 
Works Association estimates that this MCL will cost utilities 
between $12 to $15 billion in capital costs, and the Association 
of California Water Agencies has estimated capital costs of 
$3.7 billion for California water agencies. Clearly the 
financial burden to utilities, especially the small agencies, 
will be enormous, but the benefit associated with this cost has 
been questioned by such respected organizations as the USEPA 
Science Advisory Board. 

The Smith amendment will require the USEPA to conduct a 
risk assessment on radon that would consider the health risks 
associated with various exposure pathways, the cost to mitigate 
for each pathway, and the cost to consumers for this mitigation. 
The assessment must also consider the risks of disposal of the 
carbon used to remove radon from the water supply, and the risks 
of using aeration treatment to remove the radon from the water 
and put it into the air. Once the assessment is completed, the 
USEPA must report the findings to Congress. 
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The Smith amendment was approved on the Senate floor 
was referred to the House of Representatives (House). 

and 

It is not clear yet when, and if, the House will act on this 
bill. 

S. 792 also contains language that reauthorizes the 
Indoor Radon Abatement Act of 1988. Because this part of the 
legislation relates to radon in air and does not directly impact 
Metropolitan, it is not necessary for Metropolitan to have a 
position on this part of the bill. 

Board Committee Assianments 

This letter was referred for action to: 

The Special Committee on Legislation because of its 
authority to review and make recommendations regarding proposals 
for Federal legislation that may affect the District, pursuant to 
Administrative Code Section 2581 (a); and 

The Executive Committee because of its authority to 
study, advise, and make recommendations with regard to 
legislation affecting the District, pursuant to Administrative 
Code Section 2417 (a). 

Recommendation 

SPECIAL CONNITTEE ON LEGISLATION AND EXECUTIVE CONMITTEE FOR 
ACTION. 

It is recommended that the Board support S. 792 as it 
relates to radon in drinking water. 
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jority pleader: and Senator. Duau+ 
.~EROP( for their assistance In movin9 
‘S. 792. 
; : I want to thank the staff, which has 
worked SO hard on both S. 792 and S. 
:X65. the Indoor Ah Quality Act, which 
the Senate ~sssed last session. The 
staff oeople. Mike Shields and Jeff Pe- 
%&oi~ iroin the Environment and 
Public Works Committee. majority 
staft and from the minority staff. 
Rich 1M.S and Jlmmle POWelI: ad 
Ric Ekdhelm. my abler assistant from 

:mystaff. 
I yield the time. Mr. President. 

‘&me that we are ready to vote. 
I 

‘i The PRESIDING OFFICER. All 
time has been yielded or used. All time 
.&as expired. 

The au&ion Is on agreeing to the 
ihmnitiee amendment -in the nature 
of a substitute. ss amended. 

the committee amendment in the 
nature of a substitute. as amended. 
was a9reed to. 

Mr. IaJTEXBERo. Mr. President. 
I move to reconsider the vote by which 
~&e~ndment. a.? amended, ,was 

: Mr. c&AFZE. I move to lay- that 
motion on the table. 

.The motion to lay on the table was 
sgmed to. 
: The PREXXDINO OPPICRR. The 
question ls on the engrossment and 

‘third readlru of the bill. 
: The bill was ordered to be &&ssed 
pot third reading. was re” the third 

‘: T& PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
bill having been read for the third 
time, the question Is. Shall it pass? 

On the question, the yeas and na& 
h~;;~;$rdered. and the clerk wjll 

The bill clerk called the roll. 
Mr. FORD. I announce that the Sen- 

ator from New Mexico [Mr. BINGA- 
%uxl. the Senator from Illlnols [Mr. 
DIXONI. the Senator from Iowa [Mr. 
II.uuwil, the Senator from Hawaii 
[Mr. IXOUYEI. and the Senator from 
Georgia tldi; Nmml are necessarily 
absent. -.__-.. 

Mr. SIMPSON. I ammunce that the 
Senator from Indiana CMr. COATSI, the 
Senator from b%+sissll.~d [Mr. Coca- 
RAN], the Senator from Utah [Mr. JEF- 
rom~sl, the Senator from Indiana [Mr. 
LUGAIXI. the Senator from Oklahoma 
[Mr. NICKLESI. the Senator fmm 
Oregon [Mr. P~cxwoo~l. and the Sen- 
ator from Virginia [Mr. W-1 are 
necessarily absent. 

The PRSSIDINQ OFPICRR. Are 
there any other Senators in the Cham- 
ber who desire to vote? 
~, The result was announced-yeas 92, 
nays 6,s.v follows: 

lRollcaU Vote No. 37 Leg.1 
PEAS-82 

Adama BndlW chsln 

R&d 
NAYS-6 

So the bill (S. 792), as amended, wss 
passed. ss follows: 

6.782 
Be it enacted bv the Senate and HOUSe Qf 

Re~mmtitioes 0, tk United States 0, 
America in CmlO~ CuJembkLi 
SEcnON 1. stlosv-m 

This Act may be cited as the “ln@or 
F&dad? Abatement Reautboriz.atIon Act of 

SEC. 2. WnONAL M.us. 
8ect,on 301 of the Toxic Substances Con- 

trol Act (16 U.S.C. 2681) Is amended- 
(1) in the heading, by strlkiw “NATION- 

gG&$L” ad facerting NAFOTfi 

Co bY’lIwxtbl@ “ta> R&DON LEvEEa.-‘. 
b&fore the first sentence of the section: and 

C3) by adding at the end the fOUOwing new 
subsection: 

“(b) Tzmnw.-It is the go&l of the United 
States that all homes, schools. and Federal 
buildUs be test& for radon.“. 
ssc. 1. rJlwlNmo~a 

Section 302 of the Toxic Substances &XI* 
tml Act (15 U.S.C. 26132) Is amended by 
sddlw at the end the fOUoWbU new Para. 
E=Phs: 

“(5, The term %sld&tiai dwellim’ 
means- 
~.!YA) II singlefamily dwellbu or a one. 
fan,,@ d,veU,w Un‘t Ln g Structure eOntain. 
ins not more than four separate~residentilrl 
dweU,r@ units. each 8”ch “nit used Or aeCU. 
pied, or intended to be used or ‘xcupied. 
wholly or p&rtly. as the home or residence 
Of one or more Persons: or 

“(B) 8 sinsk.famUy 01 one.famUY dwelling 
unlt on the subgnxmd, gramd, or first 
floor-above-ground level of g multi-unit reSL 
den&al stru&re 

“(6) The term ‘multbunit resid+tlal 
structure’ means g bundblg mntainlna more 
than four separate residential dweUns 
tits, es& such unit used or occupied. Or in- 
tended to be wed or occupted, WhoUY Or 
partly, es the home or resldenee Of One Or 
more Perwns. 

“<,I The term ‘contract for the ale of res. 
ldentifd real property’ means anP contract 
or wreement whereby 011.Z P&Y am to 
purcbeae from mmther party any Interest In 
real property tmpmved by one or more resi- 
dential dwellbu untta used Ot OceuPied, or 
Intended to be used or oo%pled. Wholly Or 
partly, so the hoti or “‘d”“” of ” or 
monks ~I ,- .,’ 

wl The term ‘sppllcable mOrtgage loa 
includes any loan (other than temPoraN iI- 
,,ancing such 88 g construction loan) that- 

“(A) Ls secured by a first lien 00 residen- 
t& real property tineludin~ Individual units 
of condomlnlums and coopemtivesk and 

“E+) either- 
“W Is insured. guaranteed. made. or assist- 

ed by any agency of the Federal Govern- 
ment. lncludbu the Department Of Housing 
and Urban Development. the Veterans Ad- 
mlnjstrxtkm, and the Farmers Home Ad- 
ministration: or 

wi) is Intended to be sold by an origInat. 
ing mortgage institution to any federally 
;$r&red secondary mortgage market Instl- 

%J) The term ‘origbmttig mortgage bxti. 
tutkm’means any lender that provides fed- 
erally insured, guaranteed, made. Or assisted 
nmrtsa$e loans. or sells morts%5e loans to a 
federanr chartered secondarv morts3se 
marlret institution. 
,“UOl The term ‘federally chartered sec. 

ondary mortgage Institution’ me* an insti- 
tution chartered by Congress that buys 
mortgages *roDJ ollgblatklg fbl.anCial insti- 
tutions and resells them to investors. biclud. 
ing the Federal National Mortgage Assock%- 
tion, the Government National Mortgage 
AssociatIcm, and the Federal Home Loan 
Mortgage Association. 

‘U11 The term ‘Admlnbtrator’ means the 
Administrator of the United States Environ- 
mental Rot&ion AsenCY. 

“~12~ The term ‘business day’ means 81%’ 
day ather than a Saturday. 8 Sunday. B Fed; 
era, ho,iday. g State holiday in the State in 
which the affected residential ~rwert~ h 
Icat&, or a State holiday In We State Or 
States in which the buyer or seller resides. 

“(13) The term ‘person means an individ- 
ual, trust, flrm. joint s&k company, cor*o- 
ration tlnc1udbE B gOvemmelIt corpora- 
tion). partnership, association. State. mu- 
mlcbmlit~. commission. political subdivision _~~_~~~ __ 
of B State. or an interstate body. 

w41 The term wrect Federal fiicisl 
BssLstsnce” nll?ans Bssistsnce in fbmncing B 
residential dwelling protided by the Federal 
Housing AdmInistration, Farmers Home Ad- 
ministration. and the Department of Veter- 
ans Affairs. 

“(15) The term “Federal buildink? means 
my btidb% that- “(A) ts used prhmity ss m office build- 
ing, school. hospital, or residence. 

‘YB) owned. leased. or operated by any 
Federal a@?ney. and 

“K?, is occupied by the Library of Con- 
grea, is part of the white House. or LF the 
resIdewe of the Vice President. and 

“(D) is Included in the definition Of ‘Cap- 
itol B,,“d,m# under section 16(B) Of the Act 
entitled ‘An Act to deftne the area Of the 
United States Capitol Grounds. to regulate 
the use thereof, snd for other ~moses’. BP- 
proved July 3LlS40 (40 L7S.C. 193mL”. 
SEC 4. PruORlTy RADON AgEAs. 

Title 111 of the Toxic Substances Control 
Act (15 USC. 2661 et se%) is amended- 

(1) by redesignstlng sections 303 through 
311 ~~sectlons 304 through 312. respectlve- 



sonshie Iikiihood that the-a&‘&& indb& 
radon i~vei in the ama is iikeiy tc exceed 
the nstlcnai wera~e indoor rsdon level by 
mere than 8 de mMmk+ 8mc”“t. 

“(c, FK,CRS.-In designating ti,fc,itY 
radon areas. the Ad”d”fsti&cr shall ccnsid- 
e, the mcst current available i”fo,nxatlo” at 
the time cf such de&nation. includbw- 

“(1) the national esse&?me”t of radon M”- 
ducted pws”ant tc section 118(k) of the SW 
!x,fund A”,e”dme”ts and Reauthctitio” 
Act of 1936 (42 V.S.C. 1401 nctex 

‘X2, s”,veys of school b”Mi”g. conducted 
P”,s”,ae tc section 30% 

“(3) s”,wys of Federal buildings eonduct- 
ed pwsuant tc section 310: 

“(4, su,veys of wc,k Places conducted PUr- 
Suant tc section 318; and 

“G5, any other i”fc”n&ic”, i”ci”dbE 
Other radon measu,eme”ts and ~eologlcai 
data. BS the~Ad”,hdstratc, determines to be 

(81 Scnm-Section 304(a) of the T&c 
Substances Control Act (as redesignated by 
section 4 of this Act, Is amended- 

(1) by stritig “June 1, 1989,” and insert- 
ing “January 1.1992,“: and 

(2, by fnserthw “, in consultation with the 
Dtreetc, of the Centers fc, Disease Cc”t,ci 
of the Department of Health and Human 
Services.” after “Administnrto,” in the last 
sentence of the subsection 

tb, ACTIOH fxm%s.-Seetic” 304(bJW Of 
the Toxic Substances Ccntrci Act (as redes- 
;Tzted by section 4 of thfs Act) is amend- 

(1) by bwxtlw “(A)” after “Ac,mn 
-.-“: a?d 

(2, by adding st the end the fcUowin~ &w 
subpamz,aphsz 

“(B) The citizen’s guide shall state the “a- 
ticnai gcais established Ln this title. and 
shall estimate the we,~ge “aticixai ambient 
outdoor mdc” level. The aide shaii also in- 
dicate the health benefits of ,ed”cbx 
indoor mdc” levels tc ambient outdoor 
ieveis. 

“(C, The citizen’s guide shall establish a 
tar@ action pclnt indicating a level of 
fndcc, radon that Lp. i” the J”dgment of the 
AtiMstrato,. 85 dose tc the national an,. 
bient outdoor *ado” level as can be achieved 
ccnsistenti~ in existfn6. sin& family homes 
through the appiicatic” of m%2Uy avaiiabie 
and zze”emiiY affordable radon mitigstic” 
technoiogles and pmctices.“. 

W IApoRIMncR.Sectic” 304(b)(2) of the 
Toxic SubstanceS Control Act CBS ,edesi~ 
“ated by section 4 of this Act) Is amended 
by adding at the end the fcUoaring “ear sub 
ParagraPh: 

“W, The iccatfo” of prlcrlty radon arem 
and the Ukeiihccd of radon ievels above the 
target acfic” point within and outside of 
priority md3” amas.“. 
SEC 6. !‘IO”EL CQxsTrlucFlcN STANDI\““S 

(8) TEcnmcdL AuEND~s.-_(~) Section 
305 of the Toxic Substances Ccntwi Act (as 
,edesi,mat.ed by section 4 of this Act, is 
axended- 

CA, by inserting “(8) Srm~mm.--” before 
the first sentence of the section: 

tB) by t”se,tlng “and pe,iod‘cally update” 
after develop”- 

tC, by st,ii& the seccnd sentence of the 
se;e;Fxa,d b,se,tin~ the f”“” new sub. 

“(b) Cc~sm.r~ncx-In deveioplng and 
updating standards and tech”h,ues p”,s”- 
ant to subsection (8,. the Ad”d”btmto, 
shaii consult with- 

“(1) the Secretary of Housing and Vrban 
DWdOPlXE~t; 

‘“(31 “&“a, c;&tf;ns that rep&& ;- ~‘,te): R~&i6t,&m Mu &A& bxc: Loch’,. 
hcmeb”“de,s and State and~iccal housing Sr~,,Ims.-Sectic” 303 of the TOXIC Sub- 
sgencies tlnciuding p”bUc housing a@$“- : 
^I^_\ -1. 
La_,. , 

GN by inse,ting ‘Yc) GE~~~AFW~ DIWBL- 
nms.-_(lS’ before the fourth sentence .of 
the rw+i”“r 

stanaZ.zs Control Act ,BS redesignated by sec- 
tfo” 4 of this Act. and as amended by sub- 
aec”cti cd, of thfs section) is emended by 
a&,,,,~ at the end the followin new subsec- 
tion: _.._ ___- _... 

US, by st,&ing the fifth sentence of: tie 
section: and 

(F) by insertbig “t& I~.&E&M~~IcB.--~~ 
before the sixth sentence of the section. 

(3, Section 306 of the Toxic Substances 
Ccntmi Act (as redesizaated by section 4 of 
t&is Act) is amended by adding at the end 
thefciicwi”g”evIs”bsectic”: ~1~ 

“te) SCHEDL”.%-The Ad”,fnist,atc, ‘shall 
p”biish fbmi radon cdntroi standards and 
techniq”es for widentiai dweillngs and 
make such technisues ‘wailable tc the 
publfo and the buildbx industry by not 
later than Januai-y 1. 1992. and for multi- 
unit residential structures and schoois by 
not late, than .la”u?.,y Ll994.“. 

(b) oarecrrvEs.-Sectic” 305 of the Toxic 
Substances Control Act (as redesignated by 
sectlc” 4 of ttds Act) Is amended by adding 
at the end of subs&lo” W tas designated 
by subs&k,” taMI) of thii section, the fci- 
icwing new PsragraPh: 

“W(A) Model stsadards and tech”‘~ues 
shall indicate 8 m”ge cf effective radon ecn- 
t,ci measwes. practices. and techniques, 
that appiy to cripinai ccnstmccion of B wide 
w,iety of building types, locatfcns. condi- 
tions, and circumstances. and shaii indicate 
the generai ,a”ge of radon eO”t,ci ~cbfeva- 
ble by such measures individually and in 
combination with other cleasu~es_ 

“W At B ndnbm”“. the AdmMstrator 
sha,, establish “dnbnm” tic” reduction 
measures, prectices. and technique.~ for new 
ccllst,“cticn for the purpcse of de+.e,ndnhx 
ccmp”ance with this section. Such mdc” 
standards shaii be desianed .tc reauire the 
use of reascnebly avaii~ble~and ec&omicai- 
iy aciifevabie tech”fque4. and to achieve 
indcc, mdo” iwels In home8 less than the 
target action point estabiisbed p”,s”ant to 
section 304(bXlKCI where “cssible by wing 
these techniques.‘~. 

cc, FEW,WJX Assrsrm Hc”smo.-Sectio” 
305 of the TOXIC Substances Control Act (a.5 
,&?sinn&d by section 4 of this Act. and %Y 
amen&d by &bsection tsK?> of thts see- 
tic”) ,a amended by addbu at the end the 
fouowi”s new subsection: 

“<fI FEB~A,,,,I’ Assrsmr. Hcosnio.-The 
app,cp&.te Fedemi official shail ,ewim 
that a”~ residential dwelling c, multltit 
resldentfal stxucture constructed “m,e than 
two yerus titer the date of the estabifsh- 
ment of new wnstmctic” stand- ~u,8”- 
ant to thb section or the date of em&at 
of tbfE section, whichew, is Inter. In a” lvea 
designs+,ed by the Ad”dnist,atc, BS 8 p,iori- 
ty i-ado” a,ea 0, “lore than two yeam after 
the designation of an BTeQ es B PrlorltY 
radon wea, whichever is late,, shaii be cons 
st,wted Ln acccrdance with the radon ccn- 
tml standards MabUshed p”,s”Bnt to sub- 
section tcx3nBL before p,c”idl”g any dlmct 
Federal fbmnciai assistance.“. 

(d, DE.%GA Aw- AN” CERREXCA~OX- 
Section 305 of the Toxic Substances Contmi 
Act (8s ,ede&n&d by section 4 of this Act, 
and as amended by subsection tc, of this 
section, is amended by addfna St the end 
the foucwi”g new subs&ztic”: - 

“W DESIGA Awms.-_(l, The Ad”d”fstra- 
tar shaU ertsbiish B radon design awards 
p,c-. 

“(2) The radon design awards p,cgram 
shaii pmtide for 8wa,d8 for the best msi: 
dentiai de&n inccrporsting radon w”t,ci 
0, “lfti~atio” standards I” cateacries Of red- 
dentlal~design to be determine&by the Ad- 
mlnistrstor.“. 

“(h) RELI~IONSHIP 10 STA%‘E ANLI .LocnL .‘, 
Sx,,mnnos.-The-stand,.,& pubihhed II”,- 
want to this section shall not preempt the. 
use of any State c, loti building standard If 
the State c, iwai standard ts equally effec- 
the In reducing radon levels as the stand- 
ards pubifshed pti”ant to this sectic”.“. 
SEC 1. TECWICAL ASSISTANCE 

ta Am’xvmIps.-Sectic” 306ta) ~cf then 
Toxic Substances Ccntrcl Act tas redesie 
“ated by section 4 cf this Act) is amended~ 
by addfn~ at the end the fOUOWf”&? new 
paragraphs: 

“@~ Development of 8 model State PN)- 
g,a”l to dfssendnate ladon i”fo”natio” to 
State and icmi tenant oranlzatic”s. 

“(IO, Assistance to State agencies and 
Other orwnbaticns concemins the BSSE.+ 
ment and mitigation of tic” in public 
wP.te, SUPPlies. 

“(111 Assistance to State agencies and 
other c,ganizBtiotls to facilitate pmmpt 
adoption and effective enforcement of new 
construction standards for reducing radon 
levels developed pursuant to section 303. 

“(12, Development of testing guidelines 
for multhmit residential stmet”,eS and mui- 
tistory buildings not 18+x, thsn six months 
after the date of enactment of th‘s Para- 
graph and development of mltfgation guide- 
lines “ct late, than th,ee years after the 
date of enactnxnt of this pamg;sph. 

“(13, Issuance of guidance tc States on SP- 
prcpriate elen~enta of State radon measure 
ment and mitigatlo” ~,oflcie”cy p,o8m,“%“. 

(b, Wc,,clwcp -c.-_(l) SeCtiO”~ 
30BW~2, of the Toxic Substanczs Contml 
Act fq redesignated by section 4 Of this 
Act) is nmended by st,ikinrz ‘V&I”t2.W’. 

(2, Section 306W of the Tcxie Substances 
control Act tas redesignated by section 4 of 
this Act, is amended-- 

(A) by redesignatbrz paragraph (2, as 
oaaeraah W(A): and 

(B) by addbx after paragraph (Z)(A), Bs bc 
,ed&s~~ted, the foliowing new subpa,% 

“(RM) Except as otherwise provided in 
c&use W. for the pu~pcses of this ~a,a-’ 
grsph. the term ‘small business’ “~a”8 B 
cc,pa,,,t,cn. partnership, c, unincorporated 
b,,sl”ess that- 

“m has 150 c, fewer em~lc~ew and i 
“mu for the 3.yea, period preceding the 

date of the assessment. hea a” BYeraW 
annual gross ,wenue fmm radon measure- 
ment and “M&ion activities in an anmunt 
that does not exceed 3400.000.000. 

“<ii) 1l. after ca,s,dta”a” with the S”,aU 
Business Adndnfst,atio”, the Admfnlstrato, 
detemdnes that B modification of the defi- 
nition of ‘snaii business under &Use 0) is 
app,cp,iate tc characterize small businesses 
associated with radon measurement and 
mltfgaticn, the Adn,i”is+,,a+~,, shall. by regu- 
iatlcn. mcdifv the definition in such manner 
as the Adndnfstrstor detennlnes to be 8P 
p,cP*iate. 

“(C, The Adn,fnistrstor shafi consider ,e- 
ductions of such chrues for smaii b”slness- 
es pursuant tc the ReadatmY Fiexibiiity 
Act (3 V.S.C. 601 et se%). 

‘XD, No ohames may be imposed on State 
and lccai ew&n,e”-ts. I” the case Of B 
State whieh~b adml”Mering a radon Prcfi- 
ciency pro- pursu&“t to section 314w. 
the St+ may knpcse chamea ccnslstent 
~w,th chawrea which would have bee” b”- 
posed by the Adrmnlsti-ato,. A”Y a”~cunts 
collected by 8 State 89 charzes under this 
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Adrdnktmtm. shall conduct a study tor the 
wrmse cd detennklng the extent of radon 
contam(natkn in the Natlrm’s work places. 

“(2) Sonve~.-In conductln~ such stwly. 
the Director of the National InsUtute for 
OccuDauonai Safety and Iiealth Of the De- 
Partmeat0fHeaitb?.ndIIununServkea 
and the Adminls~rshaUbefolntlgre. 
-ewnsibk for des&niw a survey that. when 
WInDieted. allows Conmesa to chw&e&e 

TL”e III of the Toxk Sub&knces Control 
Act (15 U.S.C. 2551 et set., (aa amended by 
se&k” I8 of thk Act, La further amended 
b&$diw at the end the follov+s sew see- 

7*, cwm. PEuN.nEs.-ll) Any Person vk- 
Ming section 313 or 314 or who .wovides 
false fnformntion csneuning compliance 
&b section 305(f) ta an appmprlate Feder- 
al offklsi, &all be ikbk 0 the United 
statea *or * civil Penalty in an 8mout not 
40 exceed $25,aMl for each bveh vi0kuon 

‘(2XAl A ckil wnalty umkr tbk se&km 
Shall be - iv the-A-Wr by a” 
order made on the record after opportudty 
for a heark ln accordance with section 554 
Of t1tie 5. unlkd States C&e. Before kalxla 

and ijravlty of the vklatlon or vkktlons 
and, wltb Rspeet to the tioktar. ability to 
pay, effect on ablIity to continue to do busl- 
nea any Instar Of prior such violauom, 
the denee of c&ablllW. and such other 

-bar mw co~romke. 
mcdU9. mnlt. tith or without mndltkns. 
ax&’ cl%,, nenaitv that nuw be Lmwsed under 

order requiring com~M.nce or such other 
relief BS the Administrator may find wpm- 
mlate. m bring civil sction In saOrd+e 
with paragraph (4) of tbls subsection. 

‘0 If the Adminlstmtor fb@ on the 
bask of inform&Ion made aw.ikble. that 
gny person. firm. or owanlzatkn Is In viola- 
tica of requirements of the Act, the Admln- 
ktxator may issue an order rewb-lw such 
person. firm. or organfsation to comply with 
sucl, ,w”lrement or such other relief za the 
Admblktrstor may find aPp.xwlat4?. or 
sbSn bring dvll actiw In aemrdsnn with 
pex%rapb (4, of thk s”bsectkn 

“13, Any order issued under this s&see. 
‘ion stall be by persons, se&e. sbail state 
with reasonable speclflcity the natme of the 
wkktirm. snd shall SPeeifY a time for corn. 
pikttx not to exceed thirty days. Such 
orders s&II t&e into -nt the serkus- 
nes8 of the vkiation and any 8oti f&b efe 
fork to comply alth applicable r-e- 

-exe a dril adion for appropriste 
relkf. iududbl!g a permanent or tempomry 
lryundion. of MY vioiatkm for which he is 

actkn- under‘ thk subsedion may 
‘x-mzht ha the district art of the United 
States In the distrkt in whkh the defendant 
Is lomted or resides w Is doins busin=. and 
svcb Eoart shall have h&dktion to restrain 
the vioktkn and require tompliann. Notke 
of the commemement of sach action shall 
W&en immediately to the apwopriate 

smxa cmav SLm 
T&L? Ill Of the Toxic suw Ce&rd 

Act (I5 “SC. 2.361 et seqJ ks amended by 
se&on ID’ of tbls Act, b further amended 
by addla at tbe end the folkwin new sec. 
tiom 
~Ec~I.cmz~su1Is. 

-lllI%galmttheunltedStal.esblaayeare 
where the united states is ailwed to be ln 
vkkuon Of sectkn 30S~fl. 310, or 318. Lx- 
anvrulePrcuwiaM thereunder, to re- 

“43) agab$ the Admbdstantor to compel 
tbeAduaaaar&PerformanY.sctor 
duty under this Act that is Wt dkaetllrm- 
w. 
Any dvli action under paragraph <i) shall 
be brought In the United States dktrkt 
caurt for the district h whkh the alleged 
violation occurred or In which the defend- 
ant r&des or lx, which the defendant’s l,rln- 
&al piace Of bustness Is located Any P.ctin 
brwght under pusgraph (21 shall be 
broupht In the United States DisMct Co”‘t 
for the Dlstrkt of Columbia 01 the United 
States dlstxkt court for the Wk1e.l district 
in which the plaintiff is don&lied The dk. 
Wet courta of the United states skall have 
lurtrdldkn ever sulfs lmxaht rmder thk 
-on. wltbcar re@.rd to the am-t tn 
=zadrwew or the eltieenshtp of the tImtie% 
In any dvii action under this subse.%kn. 
Wxessmaybeaexvedonadefendantlnany 
,WIkki dktrkt b, xhkb the defendant n- 
aidesormagbefoundand~subpoenaator ~’ 
mltnesses may be served b-0 any wJkJai dk- 
k4& ~~ 
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1 91, under &u~lo” tsul) to restmi” * 

gfgcul_0’ thk Act. or rule or order lmder 

“(A, before the expiration of sixty davs 
after the Qhlntiff has given noticz of such 
violation- 

W Ev~onzros.-The Add”lstrat.x Of 
the s”vlro”me”td Pmtecuon Apenw. I” 
consultation with the Secretary of Rousing 
and urban Development. the Secretary Of 
Agric”,t,,re. and the Secretary of VetelllllS 
Affairs. shall emiuate extsth% efforts t0 
Qmnmte radon testing f” the Nation’s 
homes and ways to increase radon testing. 

fb) R~?ox’r.+l) The AWlster Shall 
report to Cmwess by October 1. 1992 0” 
the effecElveness of~sltemative stratepies to 
~~mm~radon testmg. The btrate&X 8” 

(A, grants to s”pQoti the development Of 
radon testing strategies by States: 

fB, flnanclal fncenth’es to homeowners; 
CC) test,“g tid disclosw of radon levels 

durtng real estate marketing; 
(Da pub&z educatlo” Qm@m”W 
CZ, dhtrlbuthx radon llllonnalio” dti 

“W to the Ad”,in!xtratOr: Bnd 
“W to the ~erwn who Is sllesed to ham 

‘YR) if the Admhdiatcr has m”“nenced 
aid is dUe”“y Qmsec”ti”9 a Qmeeedlng to 
re&re compliance with this Act or tith 
such tie or order. or if the Attorney Gener- 
al has camnenced and is diliwntly QmS- 
ecutl”9 a civil action in B court of the 
uM.ed States to rewire conwliance with 
this Act or with such tie or order. but U 
such proceeding or ci”” actlo” IB - 
menoed ear the gi”i”B Of notice. MY 
person glviw swh “oticz may b~temene aa 
a maiter of right in such ~mceedi”9 M 
action; or 

“(2, under subsection taHP) before the 9% 
Qiirstlon of sixty days after the rMnUff has 
c&m notice to the Administrator of the al. 
lewd fti”re of the Administrator to QW 
fwmwm~ 0,’ duty that is then basfR for 

Notice under this subsecuon Sbdl be Bivell 
in such manner sh the AdminiFtmtor shall 

psm $ Ilde. EUEFM..-_(~, In my action under 
thfs w&lo”. the Administrator. if not 8 
party. may Lntervene 86 a matter of right. 

“(2, The m”lt. in lslulng any ffnal older 
In LW a&on brouaht pursuant to sU&zc- 
Uon th. may award-o& of suit and ream”- 
able fees for attorneys and expert wlt”essm 
,f the mti determines that such a” award 
is appmprlate. Any court, Ln ie.¶Ihw Its ded- 
slon h, an actlo” brought to review Such a” 

its dlscretlon so de&d& for 
trial by order fissued after Bivbw a” Parties 
reasonable “othx a”d oQportu”lt~ to be 
heard)ofsucbmwta”dtriedl”- ~:~ 

“,1,adist&tthatisselectedbye.uchdc- 
fendant and In which one of such Scf&XU & 
Qendlng 

“(Zi adIstrIct that lswwdwo”bysU~~. 
h&on between all the parties to such ao 
t&m snd io wMch one of such actlO” La 

SondatM under the omer are QT?“W.~ ~’ 

w& 73. bLmo~Tloxs OF APPBOPPlA7lOw. 
ta, TxlmmcAL AssIwAnn-on 304ffl 

of the Toxic Substances Co”tml Act ta8 re_ 
designsted by se&on 4~ of’ this Act) Is 
amended by strikb~ “and lsB1:’ and insert- 
I”9 ‘1991.1932 199219D4. and 1995.“. 

(b, O- Ass~sz~-SectiOn SOXJXU 
of the To+ Substa”ws Control Act (8s = . . . .~_. ._ 

03, by addbw at the end of the sUbQfUh- 
waph the followfnz “ew ae”te”cz “The 
demon&at&,” program shall lnolude ,the 
development nnd evahmtfon of i”“OvpUVe 
Iow-mst teoh”Ip”eS to redllce radon colIcen- 
tmtklnn I” existi”@ stmctures. f”ch”u”s 
structwea WW hnn~to moderate radon 
level% and I” “ew SgtIct~~~~tbC * . 

deslg”ated by senton * 01,- -La 
amended bye ,“sertb@ before the Pefi”d “. 
and ~12000,009 for each Qf fisc%l Y- 1992 
1992 1994. nnd 1995”. mw- (81.~ 

“(5, Of hl”d8 8QQmQrlated pl”sw.nt to 
th,s snbsection for fiscal years 1992. 1993. 
1994. and 1995. not more than ‘One-third 
&,a” be “sed to implement rsdon Wnedf. 

‘WI Of funds aQQmQrLad p”rsuant ta 
tbls subsection for fi.wal years 1992 1992 
1994.. and 1992 the Admhdstmtor “W Ip 
serve 8” amount up to a percent or szOo*wo, 

reduce radon levels: Plmdded That anY 
.wch local edumtlonal we”cY ti Qmi-dbked 
by State hw fmm recelvln9 G-ant distance 
from the State: Aooided fwfhez That the 
local educatkwd ngency Qmvides not less 
thsl: 60 percent Of the cost Of h”Q1ementii 
au* “leasurea fm”l non-Federal sources”. 

,d, -“E&G T~dlnmo CEX’rmS.-O” 
JMKI, of the Toxic E,dxta”cW Contml Act 
<as redesignated by section 4 of this ActI is 
amertded by ,“sertW before the Oeriod ‘. 
and &5OO,OW for each of fiscal YesrS 1992 
1993.1994.and MS”., 

*8ec alchbdams radon umfldew 
Qi-oweJ”. 

and 

BISW. 
Title l3 of the TOXIC SUbStanceS COntKd 

Act. (15 u.S.C. 2461 et sea.) Ls mended by 
~di&nr,t~tbe en! thereof the folIowing new 

ways of exposnm to radon; fb) the relaUve 
cc& of contivufng or mitiiafhw exposure 
tr, radon -each pathway: and te,~the rel- 
atwe cc& for radon mntrd or mlt@ao” 
experfenwd by howehdds. comm”“MeS 
and “ther entItles l”cl”din9 the costs expe- 
rfe”md by SW,” e~“““““ft‘e~ 95 the result 
of such regulatloa Such a” e”ahUkm shail 
consider the risks posed by the treatment Or 
d,spa.d of any aiastes QrGdiEd by water 
treatment. upml comQletlon or this r&k = 
sesmx”t, the AdmMstrator shall report hfs 
findlogs to the Sonate Committee 0” hvi- 
rom,,ent and AlbUc Works and the 30”~ 
Cmnmfttee on Enemy and Co”mmrce. Noth- 
blgintbissectlonshallmodifYorbethe 
basis for an exteasion of 84~ StatubXY DT 
oowt-c&%ed deadWe for the Qromulsatlo” 

Mr. MITCHELL Mr. President, I 
mpve to reconsider the vote by which 
the bill, 89 amended. WBS passed 

Mr. BENTSEN. ~1 mcwe to lay that 
moMon on the table. 

The motion to lay on the table ~99 
a-d to. 


